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Congratulations to Kristi Ruby
The Nevada Paint Horse Club has many outstanding and exceptional
members and exhibiters. Recently, Dr. Kristi Ruby, DMV has passed all of
her exams, boards, and other requirements to become our newest exceptional
club member/exhibitor. Thank you Kristi for being a motivating example
for everyone. Congratulations and Good Luck on your future endeavors.

August Poor-Boy Class List change
Okay, We hope you don't get too sick & tired of us, BUT we are going to
keep telling everyone until the August NPHC show is finished but, ...Due to
a scheduling mess-up at Parks and Rec, NPHC has made the decision to
change the class list for the 2013 August show. The small green arena was
leased out for a roping event on Saturday August 10th, so we will be
showing in the large main arena on Saturday, then return to the small green
arena on Sunday. Due to this conflict, the dificulty we have of people
hearing the announcer at the big arena, and some safety concerns, NPHC
plans to hold the Sunday events on Saturday and the Saturday events on
Sunday. It may sound complicated, but it's not. The class list has been
swapped around and should be self-explanatory. The class numbers do not
change from the other shows.If you look at the class list and have any
questions, please contact either Roy or Sharon for more information. Thank
you for your understanding...

and finally:
If you are reading this newsletter on-line or at a friend’s house and did not
receive a copy in the mail with all of the June show information, contact
Membership Chairman Roy Bock and check on your status. Maybe you
forgot to renew your membership or need to update your address.
Make sure you take care of your APHA membership, Youth or Amateur
cards, horse registrations, or anything else that you need for the 2013 show
season.

See you in Fallon in June for the annual Nevada Paint Horse
Club’s SHARON BATES Memorial Paint-O-Rama.
Congratulations to Christine Boehle, the 100th member of the
Nevada Paint Horse Club’s Facebook page. See us at:
https://www.facebook.com/#!/groups/168740679924357/

